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In the l:~ttor of the ~"!')"Ol:tcc. tion of ) 
JOEl~ A. S ~:3?LIlr3- and. G·~O:l~'E .1;.. S~ ~H ) Appli cs. ti on No. l288S 
for ~ certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to exercise franchisa ) 
right~ ~~d to fix rates. ) 

. 
John A. Sterling and G~orbe A. S~th~ 

in propr1~ person~. 

o P I 1; I C !i 

JOM .~. Sterling ~"la. G'00l':':;0 .ci.. Smith in this apl'11c$.tion 

ask per~ssion to exercise rights and privileges granted by Ordi-

nanc~ Ro. l6Q udopted ~pril 7~ 1924 by the ~oard of SU~0rVisors 

of C~:.laV'er::u:: County. a.."la. :!:urthor ask the Corr.mi.ssion to fix electric 

ra.tes. 

";':pplicants have, at e. cost 0::: about ;jl"500' .. OO,, constructed. 

So srr.all eloctric power pla:lt and intend. to <li~triout~ electric onergy 

in ~H03t ?oint ant ","Lc1nity, Culaveras County. ~pplicantsT electric 

enorgy is produced by c. sma.ll hydroelectr-re: plo.nt .. with {-l. capacity 

It is Of recorcl tho. t. u:!!:.licants ha.ve also aC'lu1red 

end. installed. e ~mul~ 8t0~ plant as an auxiliary. Tee plant "'la,s 

:9lacocl in op0ra -:::i.on ZOll:e tino ago and applicants' novl have It,l: electric 

consUlnars .. 

·:r.ail~ the :rc.nchisa (Ordillrulco ·;,t-160) authoriz.es o.!>plicants 

to con::; truct~ ~n.inta.in and operate ~1.Il olectrical diztri outing sys-

th~t the Corr~scion at this tim0 gr~t them permission to exercise 



tent necessary to construct. m~intain and o~erate an electric ~l&~t 
for the puxposa of supplying electric energy to ror;:1dents of lli'"C:;st 

::o1nt a...'1.d. V'icin:1. ty .. 
"') 

T::'8 testiJ:or..y shows thst a~:?lico.nJ~s 11$.VO Gx:ponded ;~5Z.00 

to ~c~uiro the rights granted by Crdingnce No. 160. 

Applicants prol'o:;:o to cho.rge a. :rln.t ruto oi ;;~1.25 :per month 

oe.seCi. on ~O watt 1 sm1') s' for one light .. 25? for the second light and 

l5{ each for ani a.ou.i tional lights. These rates a~pe~ roasonable 

an~ a~~lic~ts m~y choree the sume until iurthor ordered by tho 

Commi soi on. 

o R D E R 

John A. Storling ~d George 'A. Smith havin3 applied to the 

R~lroc.d Commission :for permission to construct .• ma.intain sne. oper-

ate an electric plant rule:. for an oreler esto.blls:h1:n.g rates. So public 

I~ IS ~REBY FOUND that the r~tes herein establishea are 

just and reasonablo rates; and basing its order u~on the foregoing 

find~ng of fact ~d uny other statements of facts contained in the 

opinion which l'rocedes this order; 

l. Public convenience ::we. necossity- r0'luire ond will 
require John A. Sterling and George A. ~ith to exercise the 

rights :md pl"ivileges obtained 'bY' Ordino.nce ~ro. l60,aclopted. 

on April 7. 1924 by tho Eo~rd o~ Suporvlsors of Calaveras 

County to the extent n"1'cess~ry to construct,.mc.intain and. oper-

cte tho electric plD.n.t at 'ilest l?o:tnt reforrod. to' in the OpiIl-

ion which !,rocedes this ord.er~ ana. to soll electric energy 

to rosidents of Was t :Point s.nd the im=.odi s. to vicinitY'. :pro-

videO. that tho:r~ their succesSOrs and cssigns, will ::laver 

cl~ a value for said ~ights and privilegos in excess of 
Jol''''r~ tt _ ...... ..., 

i'ifty-threo (:~5S.)', ;the sm:ount paid. to the grantor of said 

2-



l"ig:hts and. privileges. (Ordinsnco !~o. 160) 

2. John A. Sterling ~~d George A. Smith are horeoy 

e~tAorizsd ana aircctsd to ~ile with the Railroad Co~~s-

~ion on or after the 0ffecti~s d.ate o~ tnis order the fol-

lo\nng schedule of rates to be charged for electric energy 

d0li~ersa to consumers on and after the date of filing the 

following rates;-

Flat Rates 
(a) ::~1.25 pcr month for one light on oasis o! 40 watt 

lamps . 
(b)' $0.25 p,-'r month for the second light on ossis of 

40 watt ltUll'Os. 
( c) ;;0.15 per month for each :md overy o.ddi tiona.l light; 

on basis of 40 watt. l&r:lps. 

3. John A. Sterling !!nd George J.. Sllli th are herob:;, 

directed to file -::i th tho R~lro~d Con:mission for' its f).P-

:!?rov:ll, wi thin thirty days after tho eff.sctivo date horaof, 

rules ana regulations govorning tho serVic~ to its consumers~ 
" 

said. rules ~d reeulations to become offect1~e upon their 

a9proval ~nd accopt~co oy the Commission. 

foct1ve data of this order sho.ll 00 twenty (20' dcys from, a.nd 
after the date horoof. 

D";'~ED :Jot Sen J!'rancisco. Cali::ornio., this 4 rf dey of 

Commissioners. 


